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Should We Continue to Consider Extent of Ischemic Myocardium in 
Chronic Coronary Syndromes? 

 ¿Debemos seguir considerando el monto isquémico en los síndromes coronarios crónicos?
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ABSTRACT

In the last years, new scientific evidence related to chronic coronary syndromes (CCS) has led to reconsider the diagnostic and thera-
peutic recommendations that historically guided our medical practice. 
However, it is important to point out that the disseminated information lacks a precise critical analysis, with the risk of incorporat-
ing new algorithms in clinical practice that might not be completely applicable to our population.
The present review analyses the available scientific CCS literature to establish whether the extent of ischemic myocardium has no 
real clinical and prognostic significance as reported in some publications.
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RESUMEN

El surgimiento de nueva evidencia científica en los últimos años en relación con los síndromes coronarios crónicos (SCC) lleva a 
reconsiderar las recomendaciones diagnósticas y terapéuticas que históricamente guiaron nuestra práctica médica. 
Sin embargo, es importante destacar que gran parte de la información difundida carece de un análisis crítico riguroso, lo que nos 
expone al riesgo de incorporar nuevos algoritmos en la práctica clínica que podrían no ser completamente aplicables a nuestra po-
blación.
En esta revisión se analiza la literatura científica disponible relacionada a los SCC, para tratar de establecer si realmente el monto 
isquémico carece de significado clínico y pronóstico tal como se afirma en algunas publicaciones.
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INTRODUCTION
There are currently six clinical scenarios of chronic 
coronary syndromes (CCS): 1- Patients with stable 
symptoms (angina or dyspnea); 2- Patients with de 
novo heart failure (HF) or left ventricular disfunc-
tion and suspicion of coronary artery disease (CAD); 
3- Symptomatic or asymptomatic patients with <1 
year acute coronary syndrome (ACS) or recent re-
vascularization; 4- Symptomatic or asymptomatic 
patients with >1 year of revascularization; 5- Pa-

tients with vasospasm or microvascular disease; and 
6- Asymptomatic patients with CAD findings. (1)

For almost two decades, the therapeutic con-
duct of CCS was ruled by the extent of myocardial 
ischemia found in functional tests, as recommended 
by the last European Society of Cardiology and the 
Argentine Society of Cardiology guidelines. (1,2)

This was mainly due to the contributions of the 
study performed by Hachamovitch et al., published 
in 2003, which demonstrated that early revasculari-
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zation compared with optimal medical treatment 
(OMT) presented less risk of short-term cardiovas-
cular mortality in patients without known CAD and 
moderate to severe inducible ischemia (>10%) as-
sessed by single photon emission computed tomogra-
phy (SPECT). (3,4)

Years later, the same author found again an inter-
action between inducible ischemia, the established 
treatment and all-cause mortality. He identified a 
benefit of greater survival with revascularization 
over OMT in the context of extensive ischemia, both 
in patients without known CAD, as among those with 
revascularization, but no previous infarct. (5)

The ISCHEMIA study
Recently, the ISCHEMIA trial cast doubt on this con-
cept, since no benefit was found with an early inva-
sive strategy in a median follow-up of 3.2 years. (6)

However, some key points of this study deserve 
our special attention in order to perform a critical 
analysis, and not fall in interpretation errors and in-
correctly extrapolate their results to different popu-
lations of chronic coronary patients.

As recalled, in the ISCHEMIA study, 5179 patients 
with moderate or severe ischemia were randomly as-
signed to an initial invasive strategy (angiography 
and revascularization whenever possible) and medi-
cal treatment vs. an initial conservative strategy of 
medical therapy alone and angiography only in case 
of medical treatment failure. The primary endpoint 
was a composite of cardiovascular death, myocar-
dial infarction (AMI) or hospitalization for unstable 
angina, heart failure or reanimated cardiac arrest. 
The secondary endpoint was cardiovascular death or 
AMI. (6) The study only included patients comprised 
in groups 1 and 4 of CCS, and did not include pa-
tients with reduced left ventricular ejection fraction 
(LVEF) (median value of 60%), nor those with hos-
pitalization for heart failure or symptoms exacerba-
tion in the last 6 months. Only patients in NYHA 
functional class I-II were randomized. In addition, at 
the time of recruitment, they did not have to present 
left main coronary artery disease ≥50%, refractory 
symptoms to OMT, nor unfavorable anatomy for re-
vascularization. (7)

The Seattle angina scale score was 80±20 in 
the invasive strategy group and 82±19 in the OMT 
group, indicating that most patients were asympto-
matic or slightly symptomatic at inclusion time. (8) 
Functional tests with imaging studies were employed 
in 75.5% of patients, SPECT being the most used 
modality (49.6%) followed by stress echocardiogra-
phy (20.9%) and cardiac magnetic resonance (5%). 
Regarding severity, 41% of participants presented 
moderate ischemia defined by an extension <10%, 
or by an “enlarged” definition which combined 5% 
ischemic myocardium plus a clinical history of an-
gina, associated with a theoretical maximum heart 
rate ≤75% and less than 7 METS in the ergometric 

test. Severe ischemia (>10%) was present in 45% of 
cases; however, the prevalence and analysis of more 
extended ischemia (15% or 20%) is unknown. (7)

It must be considered that as the decision to in-
clude a patient depended on the treating physician, 
some inclusion bias could have occurred, as for ex-
ample patients with more extended severe ischemia, 
probably associated with higher risk of adverse 
events, who wouldn’t had been  randomized but re-
ferred directly to a revascularization procedure (Fig-
ure 1). 

The slow recruitment resulted in a reduced sam-
ple size (from 8000 planned patients to 5179 effec-
tively randomized) and to “force” the inclusion of 
some patients. In 14% of cases incorporated as “mod-
erate ischemia”, the central laboratory did not vali-
date the extension. Twenty-five percent of recruited 
participants were included for presenting a positive 
ergometric test associated with an anatomical study, 
coronary angiography (CA) or computed tomography 
angiography (CTA) that demonstrated ≥70% disease 
in the proximal or mid third left anterior descending 
artery or right coronary artery and/or proximal third 
of the circumflex artery. (7)

This last inclusion criteria, which incorporates 
anatomical information without knowledge of the is-
chemic extent, reflects the heterogeneity of the popu-
lation.

Is the anatomy enough?
Anatomical knowledge through CTA is very use-
ful due to its high negative predictive value (NPV); 
however, it has a moderate positive predictive value 
(PPV), close to 60-70%, if compared with CA or stress 
functional tests with imaging studies. This limita-
tion is due to the difficulty in evaluating moderate 
lesions, the presence of coronary calcium and the in-
terobserver variability.

To settle this inconvenience, various studies pos-
tulated as alternative the addition of the non-inva-
sive fractional flow reserve (FFR) measurement to 
CTA. Nevertheless, a recent publication analyzed the 
usefulness and efficacy of this measurement through 
a multicenter audit developed in England, and the 
results showed that, even adding FFR, CTA PPV is 
still low (near 50%) and potentially more expensive 
than the conventional strategies that use functional 
tests. (9,10)

The PROMISE study included 10 003 sympto-
matic patients with suspected CAD and an interme-
diate pretest probability of 53.3%, which were ran-
domly assigned to an initial strategy of functional 
tests (SPECT, stress echocardiogram and ergometry) 
vs. a CTA anatomical study. The initial strategy with 
CTA (versus functional tests) did not improve the 
clinical results during a median 2-year follow-up. In 
both arms the rate of primary events (death, AMI, 
hospitalization for unstable angina or severe com-
plication of the procedure) was similar: 3.3% vs. 3%. 
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benefit of revascularization was found. (p=0.03). 
However, as they were very few patients, the authors 
did not consider it among their conclusions, despite a 
statistically significant difference. (18)

Although these reports emerged from retrospec-
tive analyses, lack of treatment intervention / con-
trol and the absence of a possible inclusion bias, has 
perhaps turned these patients to be more similar to 
those we find and treat in the “real world” of cardio-
logical practice.

Recommendations, doubts and certainties
The CCS guideline recently published by the Ameri-
can Heart Association (AHA) establishes that in pa-
tients with known CAD who persist symptomatic 
despite OMT, it is recommended to perform a func-
tional test to detect the presence and extent of is-
chemia (IB recommendation), to determine the risk 
of major events and guide the therapeutic conduct. 
(19)

However, this document has generated some un-
certainty among clinical cardiologists, as it also pos-
tulated guiding treatment according to anatomical 
findings, with the same recommendation level. Hence 
a new question arises: patients in whom the diagno-
sis is initiated by the anatomy, and severe proximal 
lesions are found in one or two vessels, ¿would they 
be amenable to receive OMT, or be revascularized 
without evidence that a functional involvement gen-
erating ischemia really exists?

If the diagnosis started by the anatomy, it should 
be considered that epicardial arteries are only 5% of 
the coronary tree and that anginal episodes and fo-
cal epicardial lesions do not always go hand in hand. 
Other pathophysiological mechanisms could gener-
ate an unbalance between myocardial oxygen offer 
and demand, unrelated to the atherosclerotic dis-
ease. (19-21)

Currently, a growing number of patients with 
CCS present with microvascular angina. (22-25) 
Although this is more frequent in patients without 
significant angiographic lesions, it can be present in 
patients with known CAD and in up to one third of 
revascularized patients that continue to manifest an-
ginal episodes after revascularization. (26,27)

The ISCHEMIA study did not include partici-
pants with less than 12 months since the last revas-
cularization. This group deserves a special mention, 
as a percentage of them can present stent or vascu-
lar graft stenosis, with no other abnormal finding 
than myocardial perfusion or regional wall motility. 
The detection of ischemia by functional tests in this 
group of still asymptomatic patients, worsens the 
prognosis. (28,29)

The evidence thus continues to be controversial, 
and is still not enough to confirm that the ischemic 
myocardium extent has lost the significance indi-
cated more than 20 years ago. Each patient should 
be analyzed in his/her clinical context and socioeco-

However, a larger number of patients assigned to the 
CTA group underwent cardiac catheterization within 
90 days after randomization (12.2% vs. 8.1% in the 
functional tests arm) and a greater percentage of pa-
tients in the CTA group were revascularized (6.2% 
vs. 3.2%). (11)

Going back to the ISCHEMIA trial, it should be 
recalled that this was not designed to evaluate the 
clinical value of functional tests (there was no con-
trol group without ischemic evoking test or with a 
negative functional test), but to assess two treatment 
strategies. (12)

In our setting, it would be scarcely feasible and 
highly costly, to initiate the study of all asymptomatic 
or slightly symptomatic patients with suspected CAD 
by CTA or CA. In addition, it could needlessly and 
prematurely lead to perform revascularization pro-
cedures without a clear prognostic benefit, as shown 
by several clinical trials. (13,14)

Adding evidence
In the years after the publication of the ISCHEMIA 
study other studies, though with lower dissemina-
tion, were nonetheless important to complement our 
knowledge at the time of deciding patient manage-
ment in CCS. Such is the case of the study published 
by Rozanski et al., who analyzed the relationship 
between stress-induced myocardial ischemia and 
all-cause mortality in patients with preserved vs. re-
duced LVEF. A total of 43 443 patients were evalu-
ated with SPECT and with a long-term follow-up 
of 11.4 years. Patients with LVEF ≥45% and severe 
myocardial ischemia and those with LVEF <45% and 
moderate or severe myocardial ischemia benefitted 
with early revascularization. It should be pointed 
out that the percentage of ischemic myocardium ex-
tent in this publication differed substantially from 
that considered in the ISCHEMIA study: up to 5% of 
reversible defect was not considered ischemia, from 
5-9% mild ischemia, from 10-14% moderate ischemia 
and ≥15 % severe ischemia. (15)

These results were similar to those reported in 
another retrospective trial of 16 029 patients evalu-
ated by positron emission computed tomography 
(PET), where a significant interaction between is-
chemic extent and early revascularization was also 
demonstrated, so patients with larger ischemia had 
better survival if they underwent revascularization 
within 90 days after the myocardial perfusion test. 
(16)

In this same line, the REFINE study retrospec-
tively analyzed a population of 19 088 patients evalu-
ated by SPECT, in whom early revascularization de-
creased the rate of major events (mortality, AMI, and 
unstable angina) in patients with ≥10.2% ischemia. 
(17)

As prior history of these works, a subanalysis of 
the COURAGE study analyzed 621 patients with an 
ischemic extent of 14-17%, and in whom a certain 
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Fig. 1. Would you have en-
rolled this patient in the 
ISCHEMIA study?.

51-year-old male patient, with suspected coronary artery disease due to stable angina in FC II-III. A. Rest-stress 
myocardial SPECT evidencing severe myocardial ischemia (35% in the left anterior descending (LAD) artery 
territory. B. Surface mapping showing the reversible perfusion defect and preserved left ventricular ejection 
fraction at rest and after exercise stress test. C. Coronary angiography showing subtotal lesion in the mid third 
of the LAD artery.

nomic environment. Functional and anatomical in-
formation should continue to be complementary and 
not necessarily excluding.

According to the present report, we consider that 
even today, knowing the presence and extent of is-
chemia in patients with CCS can modify their prog-
nosis and treatment. (30)  

“The mind is like a parachute… It only works if 
it is open”,

“We are all very ignorant. What happens is that 
not all of us ignore the same things”.

Albert Einstein.
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